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MINUTES. At the October OTRCOB meeting, Stu Mann accepted the 
post of Membership Chairman, in addition to his duties as Member-at
Large. The position of Membership Chairman was created at the October 
meeting, and the MC's duties include welcoming and introducing non
members who come to the club meetings, in an attempt to put them at 
ease. 

ELECTIONS. Members are reminded that the club's election of of
ficers for 1977 will take place at the December meeting (Dec. 1). All 
members who are able to attend are urged to do so. To dispel any con
fusion about exactly who is doing what, a list of all club posts fol
lows. The first five listed (President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sec
retary, and Member-at-Large) are elective offices and make up the Exec
utive Boardl the other posts are appointed. 

President. Peter ~. Bellanca 
Vice-President. Ray Olivieri 
Treasurer. Dom p. Parisi 
Secretary' Sharon Andrews 
Iviember-at-Large,/hiembership Chairman. Stu Mann 

Tape Librarian. Frank Matesic 
Reference Librarian. Peter Ill. Bellanca 
Memories Production Manager. 1>1ill Dunworth 
Memories Editor. Chuck Seeley 
Newsletter Editor. Chuck Seeley 

SPECIAL ISSUE. This is the promised Radio Historical Association 
of Colorado!OTRCOB combination newsletter. I've numbered it SA because, 
technically, our monthly newsletter doesn't begin until January. Please 
feel free to comment on the combination to either John Lloyd of the 
RHAC or myself or both of us. We'd love to do another one, so send us 
your criticisms and/or suggestions. 
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TltnDING LI'.JTI j'Jerllbers are reninded that Nove.iber )0 is the final 
deadlIne for th'e"tradine; list. 

For i·.eFories Vol. 2. f.1 (i-arch, 1977) I December 15 
For Newsletter 1f6 (December' 1976) I Novenber' 29 
For NeHsletter #7 (January 1977)& Decenber 15 
For Nev/sletter li8 (February 1977) I January 28 

11asB,I,P.::.9.!:f1= Thor Salo.·le. mentioned last issue, is apparently out 
of 0TR t~adinga The following qu~te ~s f~ml ~ Golden Davs~ Radio, 
Vol. 2, til (Septa-Oct. 1976). "Tn.c; SHADOW'S 'FI'Lzs and the CAPTAIN i.iID
NIGP.T FLIGl:T SQUADi:.. ON are no longer in business. I have just been no
tified that 1·,,1"0 Salone has sold his entire collection of shows along 
with his recordersll" Robert Costello, author of this quote, at one 
tirne VIas Salor'-:c's par-tnsr , so he should know \ihat he's talkinG about. 

T~ ~£~DIJ~G l.I.oHi\l~YI !;j,enber viilliam l-ioort1an has sent a two-track 
1800 c reel for the tape library. Designated R-1J, the contents are ~ 
listed below. Also listed be l ow are two cassettes donated by rlay Olivi
eri o Thanks to both Bill and Hay. and see this issue "s 1.1~~ujERS' FORUM 
for connents on the tape library. 

R-1] 1800 a ('J~_llian l,,,oornan) 

Sam Spade "£dith HaruLton" 
Boston .dlackie "';/here's the <+i50,OOO?" 
The Thin Lan "The Passionate Palooka" 
Philo Vance f!j'la,rric r.urdar Case" 

".sta:r~Studded j,;Jurder Case" 
Epic Casebool: "Clue That Never idas" 
Rental Fee: ~lo00!10nth 

C-10 The i..thistler "The Last j,\.essage" 
Leonidas o\/itherall" 

e-rr f eril	 "The Last i<lan" 
:tA Cup of Tea" 

rt£ylc;§.: BlLtiona! ~~Q1Q Trad~r. published quarterly, subscription 
is ~8000 per year, address is P.O.Box 1147, l·!ount Vernon, Washington, 
982730 l::Iernbcr Phil Cole is publishing this new OT.l{ adzLne , The first 
issue~ Fall 1976~ is 8 pages long, consisting of ads by traders, short 
articles p and various tidbits concerning OTR. There is an infonnative 
piece on cross-talk, a brief career outline of Eve Arden, an overview 
of the big band era, and a trivia quiz and crossword pUZZle. The MOSt 
inportant part of the Tr~ is of course the ads. Traders will find 
this invaluable for creating new contacts. I have a feeling that the 
Natior@1 ~.giq Trader will grow to be an inportant addition to OTR fan
dona Get in on the eround floor, 

The TV Q.Q!,lector, published bi-Plonthly, 4'5.00 per year from Ste
phen Albert, J.32 Hi thington Road. Newtonville. r-ass , 02160. Sa.-nple is 
sue .)1 000. It r'ia~ seen odd to review this publication in an eTR news
letter, but itts not, actually. There is a portion of OTR collectors 
who also collect TV shows on ta~e, and that is the audience that The n Q.gllEE~Q!: is aimin~ for. Issue 'I~)' Septe:~lber/October 1976, contains 
a series index for ThLi:S 0F TUt.. ()hRml, a network schedule froYl1 1953, t\\'o 
pages of pictures of early TV stars, and nany ads fro~';1 traders. Recom
nended p if you are into this type of collecting. 



NA~ill THE NmfSLE?TER. This newsletter needs a nWle. Just callin~ 
it "the newsletter" doesn't seem classy enough, now th.?tit's going i.:;) to 
be monthly. Listed below are 14 prospective titles. Pick your favorite 
or nake up your 0\n1 and let me Y~oW your preference. 

AIR i!AV~ THE i{nDlu 'iiL-tE
 
RADIO W~VES THE RaDIO VerCE
 
ON ThE Alt{ The; LI::iT,ci;NER
 
SOuND ":-AV.J:S VUICE OF RhDIU 
STA?rC THE LuUD S~3;i.I...Ert
 
Th":: RADIO b~-il;! TliE ilIR.ciJJ.c:sS
 
T~~ rtADIO BEACON THE ILLlJSTdrlT.Lill PrGSS
 

CONV~N?IO~ ~. Attached to this newsletter is a page of pictures
taken at Al Rockford's OTR convention last June 26. ~nd speakin~ of AI, 
he's interested in publishing schedules of OTt{ program11ing froMQal1 a
r?und the country in his Sounds ~ Yesterday newsletter. Why not help
hJ.Ti1 out by sencUng schedules from your area to Al at 505 Soeley Road p 

Syracuse, New fork 13224. 

TAP~S?OlillENTS. Send in your wants, trade notices. etc co and \Ie' 11 
publish then in the nevlSletter. Please be brief and each notice Hill 
appear in two consecutive issues. 

COl,£~ECTIL;a. I nerrtd oned last month that the Buffalo area had no 
NbC affiliate radio station. It has since bean pointed out to me that 
\'1e have. VMOL is an NBC affiliate, and carried the five NBC anni.ver-sary 
specials. 

ME!;w..:i;HS' r'ORUL. Frofl LLke l;Leredith. "SO far I have been very im
pressed with everything with one exception which I'll hit upon in a 
minute. I have been at this collecting for a very short tinie but I am 
constantly impressed by the low cost of building a collection when pur
sued with other collectors. I don't see how you can put out the thi~es 
that you do for just 'li6 a year per menber , ">10 a year seems nora than 
fair to me. I know that trading is the inexpensive \lay to go, but from 
what live seen and received, the OTRCOB is a steal at ~6. 

"Now, my one disappointment. the number of reels in the tape li 
brary. To hel::> cure this I will have a reel going your way vdthin the 
next 7 to 10 days. Not much, but perhaps a start~ If it is not out of 
the way for soneone as new as I ~1 to the club to offer a SUs3estion, 
I would like to toss this outa If each rnenber gave just one rG~I, that 
V10Ul.d build quite a library. I would guess that nos t collectors are 
like myself and order their tape in bulk. So, the cost of donatinG one 
tape surely couldn't be very much." 

I a~ree. Pete Dellanca used that sane argument when he presented
the tape library idea to the membership. And it seems to be working,
though very Slovlly. ~ill il.oorman' s donation of a two-track reel brings 
up another point. should the tape library be all on two-track or ~ixed 
~No-track/four-track as it is now? Four-track reels are useless to nlo
track collectors, but a four-track collector can use two-tracko ~ny 
conments? 

As far as the dues increase. we're committed. The first renewal 
notices will be included in the newsletter next Month, so I ~uess 
we'll find out. 
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N~~~= CEL-FM (94.1) began a new programming season on November 1st. 
At 11=30 M,. i.:ondays: DH. :bUdDOLO'S Pfd\fDSl.!lhHU!'l !.l.c'DICI!~Z SiiUI'I;Tuesdays: 
YES. YiJU'Ri ~JRONG. a conedy quiz show. ~iednesdays: PUL.2 aND ?A?Erl, a 
satiric translation to radio of popular magazines. Thursdays: PLAYhOUSE, 
starting with a I-wstery suspense series; and Fridays I \.luk !"riISNDS THE 
F'LiCAErlS. a r,10v5 e Quiz shows , o. A. short article on the annual Harry 
Houdini seance in the October 29 huffalo Eveninp, i~ews lists Walter Gib
son as one of the participants and credits him as the creator of THE 
SHADO\I radio series. Gibson of course was not the creator of the radio 
series, but of the pulp Magazineo~ft. Country sin8er C.d. ~,cCall, whose 
"Convoy" record helped launch the current Citizen's Band radio craze, 
is host of a new NbC radio series called !,.ODULi"\TIN' liITri i..CCALL. Con
cerned with CB happerri.ngs , the show preniered on October 4 ..... The 
ther'1e of a recent luncheon of the Southern California Broadcasters vias 
"i'le Love Hadio--ilarts and All" •• "' BEG Radio 2 carried an hourlong show 
on October 16 to mark Bing Crosby's 50th anniversary as a recording ar
tist •••• Forner Buffalo radio personality Tom Shannon is now d oirig the 
morning show on \/indsor, Ontario, radio station C.JJ'd. Ton is on oppo
si te Dick Pur tan on Detroit' s '\'XY'I... Interestingly, Shannon and Purtan 
were classmates at a Buffalo high school about 20 years ago •••• San 
Francisco ~ s i~SFO is playing SH.2;HLUCK H0L.,~S on Sunday evenings, which 
eives the station six nights of programmeng dr'ama t.i c radiool'llll Arthur 
Godfrey has taped an epis01e of the Nashville produced syndicated TV 
show. ilUSIC rlALL AL~tUCA. 0 •• Edgar BerGen will play his first Las Vegas 
date in 10 yea~s. He's been booked for the Sahara Hotel on Dece~ber 8 
to co-headline with Leslie Uggams. 

ObITU~~~~~~= George L~ Fogle-- died Sept. 29, 76 years old. Fogle 
began his radio career in 1936 in Chica~o, where he spent the next 7 
years dLrcc t i.ng such shows as 1.lA il,jRi\.II~S. KI'riEt h~~NE, Gllid'JDr:iA Tl\AV~iJS. 

and h.NICl~.2:RHUCh.~R PLAY HOUSZ9 In 1943, he went to rlollyvJood to produce 
fu:RIThG..!: and HlIDDA hUPP..1.-i.' S l~~liLLYilOUD" he also produced and directed 
Carl ton E, horse' s 'l:H.L:; .Wl.AN IN r.•Y rl()i.J;:j~ and directed Lorse' s ON.c i.'J1N'S 
FA1.ILY fron 1949 to 1955J 

Cecil Undarwood-> di.cd Sept~ 27. 76 years old. After beginning his 
career as an announcer in 1925 for KHQ, Spokane ,\!ashington, Undarwood 
became a producer for the wes tern division of NBC in San Francisco. Be
sides beinG the voice for SfLTLIGHT HJ£VU.c;, he produced TF~ niH l.,Uri.Hi-I.Y 
PhOGRAl.i. and then 1"I:J.d2K f.1CG~Z l~ND ,..OLLY fron 1937 to 194,?_ 

Connee B0swell-- died Oct. 10, 68 years old. Probably the best 
known of the popular Doswell sisters, Connee made frequent appearances 
on such shows as GOOD N"::;\!~ and TH.c: hii.AFT 1•• USIC MLL. She was often, 
particularly durinG the 3iG Band era, first on the national polls as 
Top Female Vocalist. 

Charles Talbot Garland-- died Sept. 11, 66 years old .. In 1941, he 
Vias the star of GHi-\rlLIE Grl.r<.LAi'ID' S HOLLY\IGOD: ON P.i...H..l-I.:J~, and in 1942, 
Garland was a cornmentator on THE V(jIC~ OF' FIL1'iLiiHD. 

Delorys Dahlene-- died Oct. 25. 79 years old. AccordinG to sone 
reports, Lrs , Dahlene was the original 1-1i. P:2:W\.I!~S, but other sources 
credit that to Virginia Payne. Anybody know for sure? 
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OTRCOB QU~STIONI~IR~: This is a strictly unofficial survey of the 
OTRCOB members l interests. Please take a few ulinutes to fill it out and 
send it in. Therels no need to sign it or anything like that; it is 
only meant to help me ain,~the newsletter in the direction that you want. 

1)	 ~hat are your three favorite types of shows? Please list in order of 
preference (i.e., l,.ystery, Comedy, News, Science Fiction, e tc , }, 
a) b)	 c) _ 

2)	 \lhat are your three favorite individual ShO':'IS, in order of prefer
ence? a)_ b) c) _
 

3) Who are your three favorite all-tine radio personalities?

a)	 b) . c) _ 

4)	 What one show or episOde of a radio 9ro~ram do you consider to be 
the best all-time individual show? _ 

5) What brand of tape do you like to use for trading purposes? _
For	 masters? _ 

6)	 \lhat branc s of ta'oe recorders do you now use? Please specify reel

to-reel, cassette: or 8-track.
 

7) Do you trade with out-of-town collectors? If yes, about how
 
many at one ti~e? _
 

8)	 Do you have any ideas for the OTHC03? What would you like from the 
club in 1977? 

9)	 Do you have any ideas for the ne\\lsletter? Vlhat special features
 
would you like to see in it?
 

10)	 Optional, but helpful: How old are you? ~hat is your occu
pation? 

print the results in the February newsletter. which gives you until 
January 28, 197~r to do it. And thanks to -John Lloyd of the HHAC for 
allowinG l1e to pattern this questionnaire after one that he did for his 
club last yearll 

SIGN 01"1": Attached to the Decenbez' newsletter will be a Tj.~RZAN 

scrip"t1Which is eone thi.ng even 'the Burr-ougha Bibliophiles have yet to 
eive to their Ti1er'lbers). Those mercbers who are due for nember shd.p re
newal next norrth will find notices in their newsLetrte r-s as Vlell. 

In January, our first nonthly newsletter \vill have the election 
results and a history of the club. 

'\'lrite! i:ditor. O'1'H.COB. P.O.,Box 119. Kenmore, i'Jew York 14217. 
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LEFT. Member Hy Daley from 
Corry, Pennsylvania. 

RIGHT. A working vintage
Zenith radio from Jim 
Parry's display. 

I 

LEFT. This is obviously 
the ancestor of every
juke-box ever made. 

RIGHT. More working radios 
from Jim Parry's display. 

Don Richardson is on 
the left looking at 
Allen Rockford. 

LEFT. Inside the studio._ 

RIGHT. 

..\i display. 

~~:-.~~ ... 

Part of Larry
Sparrow's Al Jolson 
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eTAKING THE PULSE OF 
HEARTBEAT Tl-IEATER 

• REEL-To-REEL BY CAR 
pjjJ! MAN)"MO~£ ARTICLES 

. .	 PHOlOS &- CARTOONS! 
MAKE CH ECK FOR 

r'.. ~225 
" ~ ~, ~ 

~::·V:k.... AND SEND 10: 

rc I ..:' SPERDVAC 
201 E.OHAPMAN AVE.4I=31J
 
PLACENTIA/CALI F./92670
 


